
 
connecting children 
with opportunities 

WHY CHOOSE US? 
High staff: child ratio   
Extra-curricular and fun activities  
Qualified and experienced educators  
Nutritious breakfast and afternoon tea provided 
Rated an ‘Exceeding’ service 

AFTER SCHOOL CONNECT 
HOURS 7:00AM - 6:30PM 
Grounds of Darcy Road Public School 
98a Darcy Road, Wentworthville 
Mobile: 0426 299 566 
 
HEAD OFFICE 
Email: asc.director@educhildcare.com.au   
Phone: 02 9631 4488 
106-108 Railway Street, Wentworthville 

 
 

 
DEC/JAN 2019-2020  
VACATION CARE CALENDAR 
We are an approved service registered for Child Care Subsidy. Please tick the activities you would like your child to attend. 

 

Thursday 19th Dec 
Christmas creations 
with Clay  
 Inhouse  

Get hands on by exploring the world of sculpting with our staff and 
create your very own clay Christmas characters.  

☐ $55 

 

Friday, 20th Dec 
Magic and Balloon 
workshop  
Incursion  
10:00am-11:30pm 

A mix of magic, balloons and rapid-fire crafts along with lots of jokes, 
riddles and surprises!!! 

☐ $70 

 

Monday 23rd Dec 
Movie and Pop Corn 
Day  
Inhouse  

Sit back and relax an inhouse with Christmas themed movies and 
popcorn. You can also bring along your favorite G rated movie. 

☐ $55   

 

Tuesday, 24th Dec  
End of year Party @ 
ASC 
Inhouse-Lunch provided 
 

Bop till you drop!!! Yay, it’s party time at Vacation Care! Let’s get into 
party mode and have some fun. Enjoy your favorite party games and 
your own free style dancing. Come dressed in Christmas colours.  
We will also have yummy party lunch together.   

☐ $60 

 

Wednesday, 25th Dec- 
Wednesday, 1st Jan  
Christmas break   

Centre closed- Happy Holidays!!! 
 

 

Thursday, 2nd Jan  
Splash Day   
Inhouse   
 

Get wet during this fun filled inhouse activity where we will be playing 
water guns and water balloons until the last person is soaked! Bring a 
change of clothes, towel and sneakers as you may get wet. It is too hard 
to run in thongs. 

☐$55 

 

Friday, 3rd Jan 
 Darcy Road Park 
Excursion 
10.00-2.00 

Today we will walk to Darcy road park to enjoy some play time and a 
picnic lunch.  

☐ $60 

 

Monday, 6th Jan  
Groove Nation   
Incursion 
10:00am-11:30am. 
  

Hip Hop, drama games with movement to help explore various emotions 
and nurture creativity and Dance Fitness/Games. A calm finish to end 
where Groove Nation works on flexibility and hand out student reward.  ☐ $70 



 

Tuesday, 7th Jan  
Talent Show  
Inhouse 

Bring your hidden talent out and dress up as your favorite character. 

☐ $55 

 

Wednesday, 8th Jan  
Don Bosco Sports 
Center   
Excursion  
Leave at 10:30 return 
2:30 

Children will enjoy fun filled day with multiple sports activities under one 
roof such as pool snooker, table tennis, tennis, basketball, Indoor Soccer, 
4 full size in-ground trampolines, 1 mini trampoline, and multisport court 
at Don Bosco Sports center. ☐ $80 

 

Thursday, 9th Jan  
Kids cooking day  
Inhouse 
Lunch provided   

Feeling like getting creative in the Kitchen? Bring your hungry stomachs 
and get ready to cook! Enjoy making your own burger for today’s lunch 
- with a side serve of chucky chips. We will also set up our own ice cream 
parlor for dessert. 

☐ $60 

 

Friday, 10th Jan  
Glee Club  
Incursion  
10:00am -11:30am 

Glee Club Workshop is an inclusive program, designed to spark each 
child's imagination and increase their confidence through interactive 
group singing, dancing and drama role play, resulting in a well-rounded 
performance at the end of each session. Children will be guided by 
experienced teachers from the Next Move Studios team. 

☐ $70 

 

Monday, 13th Jan  
Tie and Dye day  
Inhouse  

Come make a colorful masterpiece that you can call your own!   
Please bring in something white to tie dye (t-shirt, pants, scarf, socks- 
anything you like).  ☐ $55 

 

Tuesday, 14th Jan  
Zone Bowling   
Excursion  
Lunch provided  
Leave 9:00- return 1:00pm.   

STRIKE and a ZAP! Are you the next bowling champion? Come and test 
your skills as we head to zone bowling at Blacktown.  
 ☐ $90 

 

Wednesday, 15th Jan 
Slime making  
Inhouse  

Children will learn about slime making tricks and take home their slime. 
Please come in your old and least favourite clothes as we are surely 
going to get very messy.  

☐ $55 

 

Thursday, 16th Jan  
Culture’s Back 
Incursion  
10:00am -12:00pm 

What a better way to embrace diversity than getting Em’s entertainment 
to help us put on our very own culture workshop. Join us for the 
traditional origami making, fun chopstick relay, create your own 
venetian inspired mask, learn how to Hula dance and party down as we 
have our own Luau.  
 

☐ $70 

 

Friday, 17th Jan 
Go Bananas play & 
Arcade games   
Excursion  
Lunch provided  
Leave 9:00- return 1:30.   

Children will enjoy unlimited fun and play on obstacles, ball pit, cannons, 
ramps, bridge and larger slides. Lunch will be provided at the Venue. 

☐ $95 

 

Monday, 20th Jan  
Fit tantastic kids 
Incursion  
10:30am -12:30pm 

Join us for this day full of fun in the sun. Make sure you bring along your 
swimming costumes! Fun and games mixed with water.  ☐ $70 

  
 

Tuesday, 21st Jan  
Fun sports indoor play 
center   
 
Excursion  
Leave 9am – Return 2pm 
 

Children will enjoy fun filled day with multiple sports activities under 
one roof such as Obstacle Challenge, Gladiator Duels, Jumping Castle, 
Sleds, Velcro soccer/baseball, cricket, net ball and Oz tag and a full 
court dedicated for one of the most fun and hilarious games trying to 
bump your friends or test your own skills in an inflatable zorb.  

☐ $95 



 

Wednesday, 22nd Jan  
Worm farming & 
Australia Day art day  
 
Incursion 
10:30-11:30  

We will learn about sustainability through our worm farming workshop 
run by the council.  
 
Later, we are going to become little Mr Makers and get our creative on. 
We will open up the craft cupboard and delve inside, making lots of 
amazing creations. 

☐ $55 

 

Thursday,23rd Jan   
Blacktown water park  
  
Excursion  
Leave 9:30- return 2:00 
 

Children will have loads of fun playing with water and play equipment in 
Blacktown water park. Later, we will have our picnic lunch in the park. 
Please don’t forget to pack swimwear/ spare clothes and a towel. ☐ $75 

 

Friday, 24th Jan  
Connect to my 
country-Farmer Dave  
 
Incursion  
10:00am -12:00pm 

Farmer Dave and The Back-Track Boys bring out the Aussie hidden in 
every kid and celebrates our Connection to Country through embracing 
our Aboriginal past!  Kids will be taken on a linguistic and 
transformative adventure throughout this incursion. They will also 
develop an understanding of bush survival, bush tucker, dance and art.  

☐ $70 

 

Monday, 27th Jan  
Australia day- Public 
Holiday  
 

Centre closed  

 

 

Tuesday, 28th Jan-  
Pupil free day Aqua 
Gold- Penrith   
Excursion  
Leave 9:00- return 1:00 
 

Children will play golf, instead of grass, they will have a lake and balls 
float!!! They can have friendly competition with friends, hit the target 
to win prizes or just to see how far they can hit the ball. No golf skills 
required.  ☐ $95 



 
 
REMINDERS 
 
Bookings are ESSENTIAL prior to the attending of your 
child at the vacation care program. You may advise us that 
your child will be absent on a particular day, but you will 
still be charged for that day. You may add an extra day if 
we are not booked out by emailing our head office. 
 
Any child who does not bring their lunch will be provided 
with a sandwich, and the parent will be charged $5.00 
which must be paid on the day. On excursion days provide 
easy to eat food that doesn’t need warming up or 
cooking. 
 
Children are required to be dressed in appropriate 
clothing for the day’s activities. 
 
Children must wear hats and sunscreen whilst playing 
outdoors. Children will not be allowed to play outdoors 
without a hat. If children bring their bikes or scooters, 
they must wear protective equipment: helmets, knee 
pads (optional) and elbow pads (optional). 
 
Please send spare clothes with your child as some 
activities may need change of clothes such as water play 
activities.  
 
Sign In/Out - Parents need to come and sign in/out their 
child in the Centre. We won’t be able to take/release the 
child unless the child has been signed in/out   by an 
authorised adult. 
 
Late pick up - Children must be collected before the 
centre closes at 6:30pm. You must contact the centre if 
you are running late. Late pick up fee will be charged. 
 
Please arrive at the Centre on time on excursion days, 
timings for all the excursions are mentioned on the 
program. We usually leave the centre between 8.45am 
and 9am please ensure your child is at the centre by 
8.30am for a briefing session on these days. Should your 
child not be present by 8.45am they may miss out on the 
excursion for the day (a sign will be posted on the door 
advising the bus has left). If you are running late, you will 
have to drop your child at the excursion venue. 
 
PLEASE NOTE NO VALUABLES - Money is not the 
educators’ responsibility so please make sure your child 
has a safe place to keep their money & they know how 
much they have been given. Children will not be allowed 
to make purchases at any excursion facility. 

 
 
 

 
So, we can be fantastically prepared for your children we require all booking 
forms to be in Head Office by 9th December 2019. Please scan and email this 
form to: asc.director@educhildcare.com.au 
 
Bookings are essential prior to the attending of your child at the vacation 
care program. Bookings taken after the above date will incur a $10 late fee 
per session.  

 

CHILD’S NAME  

SCHOOL 
ATTENDING 

 

PARENT NAME  

ADDRESS  

  

PHONE  

MOBILE  

EMAIL  

 
I understand by signing and returning this form my child will be booked in 
for the days indicated, I will then be liable to pay the fees that is applicable 
to these days. The only exception to this is if I give two full weeks’ notice 
of cancellation. I understand that the Centre does not swap days and if I 
am booked and my child does not attend, I will be liable to pay the day’s 
fees.  

 

PARENT 
SIGNATURE 

 

DATE  

 
 
NOTE: Occasionally due to weather or other unforeseen circumstances an 
excursion may need to be cancelled and may change the day’s activities. 
Whilst all effort is given to hold planned activities, sometimes changes will 
occur. 
 

 

 


